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INDUSTRY NEWS  

 

ONTARIO TRAFFIC MANUAL BOOK 7 TRAINING 
Whether you are a municipal employee, municipal contractor staff or private sector worker, OTC Book 7 certification will help protect 

you and your employer. 
For upcoming training dates, or to register visit otc.org/events. Private training is also available–inquire at traffic@otc.org. 

New! OTM Book 7 Half Day Training for Consultants. Contact us at traffic@otc.org for details. 
 

 
 

Driving without distraction | The Star  

Toronto Star 
  

What some automakers are doing to curb potentially deadly driver behaviours. ... While more technology might lead to more 
distracted driving, ... 
  

We'd all benefit from more transit funding in Budget 2022  
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Toronto Star 
  

The provincial budget is an opportunity to help transit recover from the pandemic, writes Gideon Forman.  
 

Mobileye is Aiming to Have Autonomous Shuttles on US Streets in Two Years  
Motor Illustrated 

  

In addition, autonomous vehicles will not be affected by the driver shortage that limits some traditional ride hailing services. Mobileye 
expects to ... 
 
 

Ontario to permanently end tolls on Highway 418 and Highway 412 this spring 
The Globe and Mail 

  

A Ministry of Transportation report from last year said tolling operations on Highways 407, 412 and 418 generated $160 million in 
total between ...  
 

Walmart is expanding autonomous delivery pilot with GM's Cruise this year  

Yahoo News Canada 
  

The autonomous vehicles all have human safety operators behind the wheel. The company plans to expand to as many as eight 
Walmart stores in 2022  
 

UC Berkeley robot navigation could chart a new course for self-driving systems  

ZDNet 
  

An approach that uses hours of video and elements of reinforcement learning can guide a robot vehicle almost two miles without a 
full map of the surroundings.  
 

Comparing the Carbon Footprint of Transportation Options 
Visual Capitalist 

  

As concern about climate change has grown, individuals are becoming increasingly conscious of their impact on the environment…  
 

Dubai: Driverless taxis on city roads in 2023; all you need to know about booking a 
ride  
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Khaleej Times 
  

Dubai will also be one of the first cities to issue rules for commercial use of autonomous vehicles in 2022. 
 
 

A driverless car that went rogue could be a taste of the robo uprising  

NewScientist 
  

The recent case of a driverless car that tried to escape its handlers might make us laugh, but it also warns us about what could 
happen when AI is given a "body" 
 
 

This cargo bike company banned its riders from wearing helmets   
Canadian Cycling Magazine 
  

The business said it was for safety concerns. ... A London-based e-cargo bike and bicycle cab company Pedal Me confirmed that it 
banned riders for ... 
 
 

Positive Zero Transport Futures takes a holistic approach to decarbonizing 
transportation   
UofT Engineering News - University of Toronto 
 

A new research collaboration supported by U of T Engineering's Dean Strategic Fund aims to accelerate the decarbonization of 
transportation. 
 
 

Ontario scraps licence plate sticker renewal fees, offers refunds from March 2020 
onward   
Global News 
 

In an email to Global News Tuesday afternoon, a spokesperson for the Ministry of Transportation said the validation period of 
licence plates for ... 
 
 

Safety and insurance questions about autonomous vehicles in Canada  
Electric Autonomy Canada 
 

Ontario's ministry of transportation allows pilot programs to operate at an SAE Level 3. “There are many autonomous vehicles out in 
the market ... 
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Maryland crossing guard credited with saving student   
Toronto Star 
 

NORTH EAST, Md. (AP) — A Maryland police officer is being credited with saving a middle school student from being hit by a car, 
officials say. 
 
 

Fatalities from collisions on NW Ontario highways increased sharply in 2021  
TBNewsWatch.com 
 

Public concern about highway safety has increased concurrently with the posting of more and more videos showing unsafe driving 
practices. 
 
 

Study finds 40% of motorists have driven under influence of alcohol or cannabis  
Canada.Com 
 

Over 40% of drivers have consumed alcohol and smoked cannabis and gotten ... Statistics Canada says the police-reported 
impaired driving rate ... 
 
 

 

 

2022 OTC Calendar of Events 
  

  
 

• Book 7 Training (Non-Freeway) - 8:00 am to 4:00 pm; Online/Hybrid Training 
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• April 21 

• May 19 

• June 16 

• July 7 

• August 4 

• September 8 

• October 6 

• November 3 

• December 1 

• OTM Book 7 Consultants Training (Virtual) - PRIVATE SESSION: Please contact traffic@otc.org  
• OTM Book 18 Training (Virtual) - PRIVATE SESSION: Please contact traffic@otc.org  
• OTC WEBINAR: Restaurant Patio Guide (FREE to OTC Municipal Members) – April 7, 1:00 to 2:00 pm; Virtual 

Event 
• Active Transportation Symposium – April 26, 8:30 am to 4:00 pm; Virtual Event 

• Police Traffic Officers Course – 24-27 May, 8:30 am to 4:00 pm; In-Person Training 

• Technical Traffic Operations Course – Week 1: 24-27 May | Week 2: 30 May-3 June, 8:30 am to 4:00 pm; 
Hybrid Training 

• Transportation Impact Study (TIS) Assessment Program – May 24 & 30, June 6, 13 & 20; 8:45 am to 12:00 pm; 
Virtual Program 

• Book 18 Training – June 6, 8:30 am to 4:00 pm; Virtual Training 

• Vision Zero Symposium – June 22, 8:30 am to 4:00 pm; Hybrid Event 

• Parking Symposium & Supplier Showcase – June 24, 8:30 am to 4:00 pm; Virtual Event 

• OTC Annual Conference & Supplier Showcase – September 19-22, 8:30 am to 4:00 pm; Hybrid Event 

• Transportation Planning Symposium – October 14, 8:30 am to 4:00 pm; Hybrid Event 

• Traffic Engineering Symposium – October 21, 8:30 am to 4:00 pm; Hybrid Event 

• School Zone Safety Symposium – November 25, 8:30 am to 4:00 pm; Hybrid Event 

   

MUNICIPAL NEWS 

 

Cyclists will have a software aid to help them navigate Windsor-Essex   
CTV Windsor - CTV News 

  
A new software platform is available to help cyclists chart their routes through Windsor-Essex.  
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Stunt driving charges in Waterloo Region have tripled since start of pandemic  

Waterloo Region Record 

  
During a Police Services Board meeting on Wednesday, Staff Sgt. Scott Griffiths provided an overview of the road safety statistics 
gathered from ...  

 

City of Toronto issued more than 54000 Automated Speed Enforcement tickets in 
last three ...  

City of Toronto News Release February 25, 2022 

  
The City of Toronto's 50 Automated Speed Enforcement (ASE) devices issued a total of 54391 tickets in October, ...  

 

What's going on here: Peel photo radar is on the move in Caledon  

Caledon Enterprise 

  
Automated speed enforcement (ASE), or photo radar, is a system that uses a camera and a speed measurement device to capture 
images of vehicles ...  

 

Niagara-on-the-Lake council co-signs Vision Zero, but road safety program's future 
undecided  

St. Catharines Standard 

  
The goal of Vision Zero is to install red-light cameras and automated speed enforcement elements on regional roads, including in ... 
  

Putting the brakes on dangerous driving in Durham  

Durham Region News 
  

A community safety zone is a road section of higher risk or concern. Many community safety zones are school zones, and the area 
is designated through ...  
 

Motorists urged to obey crossing guards after police receive complaints  

SooToday.com 
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Anyone found not obeying school crossing stop signs can face a fine of $365 and receive four demerit points. 
 
 

Crossing guard shortage hits northern Ontario communities  

CBC 
  

Officials say Timmins and Sudbury are experiencing a critical shortage of school crossing guards, while North Bay says its numbers 
have been ...  
 

A guide to biking to work… in winter  

The Ottawa Hospital 
  

“Cycling has an array of health benefits, for you and the planet.” ... at The Ottawa Hospital who are passionate about cycling year 
round.  

 

Kitchener's Duke Street could be transformed to discourage cars, favour transit and 
cyclists ...  

The Record 
  

The proposal would install cycling lanes that are separated from traffic by a median for a short stretch of about 100-150 metres 
along Duke ...  

 

New data portal shows Newmarket is 'very safe community', police say  

Newmarket News 
  

The portal also offers road safety data on accidents and driving-related charges. Deputy Mayor Tom Vegh said the map does not 
reflect the number of ...  

 

Kingston council motion to add pedestrian safety on Lancaster Drive  
The Kingston Whig Standard 
  
The motion also calls for the establishment of a school pedestrian safety working group made up of representatives from the two 
school boards, parent ... 

 
 

What's going on here: Peel photo radar is on the move in Caledon  
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https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.therecord.com/news/waterloo-region/2022/02/10/kitcheners-duke-street-could-be-transformed-to-discourage-cars-favour-transit-and-cyclists.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAyoTNjUwMzIwMTA2OTI4OTQxNjc5MzIcYmRkMjg4OWM3MmM1NDUzMDpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFdCnEaFEtJvgcIP-lIoAMYmCSq5w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.newmarkettoday.ca/local-news/new-data-portal-shows-newmarket-is-very-safe-community-police-say-5037756&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTNDI3Mzk1ODU3MTQ2NzE0NTgwODIcMmMxNTJjMDczM2Y1Y2IwMjpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGualG_OrNaTxmIJhhsCCIAoLdS1A
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thewhig.com/news/local-news/kingston-council-motion-to-add-pedestrian-safety-on-lancaster-drive&ct=ga&cd=CAEYCSoTNzkyODA5MDMzNTE5MzY2NDY5NTIcNmEzZDI4MTdlZjQ1NTk2ZTpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHEZDz8ykL2IbDecQbU8r49SkIPKw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.caledonenterprise.com/news-story/10566609-what-s-going-on-here-peel-photo-radar-is-on-the-move-in-caledon/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTOTE5NjE5NzYyNjk1NjY0Mzg3MzIcZmVlNmIxMWE1ZmEwZGY0ODpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFTFV4EiR39F9GWhsZNUlncbtcMFA


Caledon Enterprise 
  
Automated speed enforcement (ASE), or photo radar, is a system that uses a camera and a speed measurement device to capture 
images of vehicles ... 
 

 

Roads Master Action Plan approved by county council  

Wellington Advertiser 
  
Plan creates nine Community Safety Zones within county 
 
 

Cars going '130 kph' on Tiny roads prompts full speed reduction request   
Yahoo News Canada  
  
... stretch of County Road 93, but the intersection which was the catalyst for the roundabout solution at Golf Link Road and County 
Road 93. 
 
 

Walking to school is good for kids and families, even in the winter  
kawarthaNOW 
  
Active School Travel Peterborough has always promoted walking and ... Anyone who has experienced a slushy, slippery, winter 
school zone full of ... 
 
 

Got parking tickets? Milton offers new way to pay or challenge them  
Toronto Star 
  
IN QUOTES: Milton council takes a stand against Bill 21 · Here's why Milton council is proposing to reduce speed limit and install 
speed cameras. 
 
 

Kingston implements weather-based winter parking pilot program starting March of 
2022  
Toronto Star 
  
The current total parking ban on any street in the city extends from December 1 to March 31 between 1 a.m to 7 a.m. Overnight 
parking between December ... 
 
 

https://www.wellingtonadvertiser.com/roads-master-action-plan-approved-by-county-council/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=roads-master-action-plan-approved-by-county-council
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://ca.sports.yahoo.com/news/cars-going-130-kph-tiny-151549462.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAyoTOTMyMzE2MjMwNDUyNzk5Nzk0MjIcMGZjNmM1MDZkZmNhODQxYzpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEh-p8OGG77gYOZ71hYeeU-GLIqDw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://kawarthanow.com/2022/02/10/walking-to-school-is-good-for-kids-and-families-even-in-the-winter/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTM2ODcyMDM2NDM3MzAzNzYyNzQyHDU2Y2IzZWRhOTI1NTAzZmM6Y29tOmVuOkNBOlI&usg=AFQjCNG_6mmBTQyCukJKKIXcwyulspD7tQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thestar.com/local-milton/news/2022/02/11/got-parking-tickets-milton-offers-new-way-to-pay-or-challenge-them.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAyoTMzUwNTIwNTc4MDQwMDIzNDIzMDIcNGQ0ZWFjYjM5MzkxYzA1ZDpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF81qpQAsJqpVBJlndzG_ZeycRbUg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2022/02/12/kingston-discusses-implementing-pilot-weather-based-winter-parking-program-starting-march-of-2022.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTNDkyMDY4MjI5Mzg0NTgxNzgwMzIcZGQ3ZDgxYmVkMDBhODBlYTpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF8LMIl80aFlgEiPV83URGmWuUz2w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2022/02/12/kingston-discusses-implementing-pilot-weather-based-winter-parking-program-starting-march-of-2022.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTNDkyMDY4MjI5Mzg0NTgxNzgwMzIcZGQ3ZDgxYmVkMDBhODBlYTpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF8LMIl80aFlgEiPV83URGmWuUz2w


Oshawa to look into installing automated speed cameras sometime after summer's 
end  
insauga 
  
Currently there are automated speed enforcement cameras at Harmony Road north of Eastbourne Avenue near Vincent Massey 
Public School and Eastdale ... 
 
 

Drivers speeding through two Cambridge school zones will get tickets in the mail ...  
CambridgeToday.ca 
  
Region has set up speed enforcement cameras in school zone on Guelph ... Automated Speed Enforcement (ASE) program under 
the Highway Traffic Act. 
 
 

Niagara to decide next steps after Grimsby votes down region-wide traffic safety 
program  
iHeartRadio 
  
Niagara Regional Council will have to decide its next step after Grimsby put a screeching stop to a traffic safety program. 
 
 

City staff see roundabouts, chickens in Sault Ste. Marie's future  
SooToday.com 
  
"I think you will see some roundabouts in the not-so-distant future," Don Elliott, the city's director of engineering services, told a 
special Monday- ... 
 
 

Continued Crossing Guard Service Disruptions - Township of Scugog  
Township of Scugog 
  
There are currently 13 locations in Scugog where adult school crossing guards are positioned; however, there are only 11 regular 
and 2 limited ... 
 
 

Orillia seeks school crossing guard applicants   
CTV News Barrie 
  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.insauga.com/oshawa-to-look-into-installing-automated-speed-cameras-sometime-after-summers-end/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoTMzIxOTQ1ODk1Njc1NzE0NzI1NjIcZmVlNmIxMWE1ZmEwZGY0ODpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFIKqTq17h8MuX7rIyOvfy7wbNQLA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.insauga.com/oshawa-to-look-into-installing-automated-speed-cameras-sometime-after-summers-end/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoTMzIxOTQ1ODk1Njc1NzE0NzI1NjIcZmVlNmIxMWE1ZmEwZGY0ODpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFIKqTq17h8MuX7rIyOvfy7wbNQLA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.cambridgetoday.ca/local-news/drivers-speeding-through-two-cambridge-school-zones-will-get-tickets-in-the-mail-5062095&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTMzIxOTQ1ODk1Njc1NzE0NzI1NjIcZmVlNmIxMWE1ZmEwZGY0ODpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGQkfGM5JkYZiknOXjg16CTWaoXDQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.iheartradio.ca/610cktb/news/niagara-to-decide-next-steps-after-grimsby-votes-down-region-wide-traffic-safety-program-1.17107734&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTNDU3MTQ4NDU1NDM1MzUzOTg5OTIcM2YxYjhmNjEyMDVmNzhiYzpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFm2WvI4PtETgmctIyM35DhEzVLPA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.iheartradio.ca/610cktb/news/niagara-to-decide-next-steps-after-grimsby-votes-down-region-wide-traffic-safety-program-1.17107734&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTNDU3MTQ4NDU1NDM1MzUzOTg5OTIcM2YxYjhmNjEyMDVmNzhiYzpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFm2WvI4PtETgmctIyM35DhEzVLPA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.sootoday.com/local-news/city-staff-see-roundabouts-chickens-in-sault-ste-maries-future-5037602&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAioUMTA3MjY3Mjg2Njk2MzQ5NTU3MzMyHDBmYzZjNTA2ZGZjYTg0MWM6Y29tOmVuOkNBOlI&usg=AFQjCNGl14psrYsNNAdFDWbxkcZ96SMneA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.scugog.ca/en/news/continued-crossing-guard-service-disruptions.aspx&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAyoTNTY2MTQ2NTcyNTIxMjgwNzQxMDIcZmFlYzZkOGRlYTc0ZGUzNjpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNH4kRJILqiAl3SVgDtxNBRF_VF9Tw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://barrie.ctvnews.ca/orillia-seeks-school-crossing-guard-applicants-1.5772039&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTNTY2MTQ2NTcyNTIxMjgwNzQxMDIcZmFlYzZkOGRlYTc0ZGUzNjpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNH4AFWFsotl_jUWoXcPJ_QMsvjpaQ


"Right now, we have four crossings that have signs instead of crossing guards, and that's a risk certainly," said Mayor Steve Clarke. 
Long-time ... 
 
 

Hamilton short 15 to 20 school crossing guards a day  
Hamilton Spectator 
  
On any given day, 15 to 20 locations across Hamilton are without school crossing guards due to a staffing crunch. 
 
 

City looks at installing more traffic-calming bollards   
Sudbury News 
  
Traffic calming bollards are seen on Auger Avenue, which the City of ... according to city traffic and transportation engineering 
analyst Ryan ... 
 
 

First tickets issued as school speed cameras go online in London, Ont.  
CTV News London 
  
And those will be the area targeted with the automated speed enforcement.” A speed enforcement camera near Princess Elizabeth 
Public School in London, ... 
 
 

 
 

JOB POSTINGS 

 
 

Interested in posting a job for your organization that will reach the right candidates? 
  

Submit a job posting request to traffic@otc.org and have your company’s openings displayed on the OTC Careers page. 

Potential reach 

• 3000+ OTC Members 

Posting Format to include: 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thespec.com/news/hamilton-region/2022/02/10/hamilton-short-15-to-20-school-crossing-guards-a-day.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTUzMzk0MjU3MDM5NTczNjE2NDEyHGZhZWM2ZDhkZWE3NGRlMzY6Y29tOmVuOkNBOlI&usg=AFQjCNH5uT9g1DQFl5zh6Z3CDFvn_xjelg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.sudbury.com/local-news/city-looks-at-installing-more-traffic-calming-bollards-5083835&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoUMTYzNzYwNjI2MTk0ODE2NDc0NzkyHDllYWE3ODg2NzI4Yzc3NjI6Y29tOmVuOkNBOlI&usg=AFQjCNHV6zviqoSnjBKz8NUYJ0sPLv7ZnA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://london.ctvnews.ca/first-tickets-issued-as-school-speed-cameras-go-online-in-london-ont-1.5792714&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTMTM1MDQzNzI2MTY0MDU2NDMzNjIcZmVlNmIxMWE1ZmEwZGY0ODpjb206ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHO81zn5O2u0jQeD2tyEDBLh7HhVg
https://incoming.sbemail1.com/linktracker2/?%7b0~trafficczd0h8pykuotcvke2edmbeporg%7d%7b6a4cec19-20ec-4b9d-bfa6-b09e0d9d2b93%7d%7b%7d%7bhttps%3a%2f%2fotc.org%2fcareers%2f%7d%7b%7d%7b%7d


• Job Description (in Word or PDF) 
• Application Closing Date 

• Billing Contact 

Pricing: 

• $125 plus HST (30 Days) 

$450 plus HST (Unlimited Postings up to 1 year) 

 
 
 

  
Ontario Traffic Council  

3100 Garden Street, PO Box 80030, RPO Rossland Garden, Whitby ON L1R 0H1 

T: 647-346-4050 (Extn.1)| Email: traffic@otc.org   
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